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Have you had a spectacular summer? We'd like to hear all about it, so be prepared for our annual 
"What I Did This Summer" mee�ng in September. It's a great way to kick off our Guild year and makes 
for a riot of inspira�on. Bring your stories, challenges, WIPs and finished crea�ons to show and share. 
 
Speaking of riotous inspira�on, who could miss our Guild's prominence in the current issue of 
"Handwoven"? That's right! Plain as day, for all to see, with our name in lights and everything! Three of 
our talented fiber ar�sts were showcased. Who? Well, you're going to have to get an issue to find out 
(or at least come to the September mee�ng where a very big deal will be made.) As you may know, our 
Guild has a history of covergirl members and their involvement with the magazine's publica�on. This 
president could not be more proud (even though I've had nothing to do with any of it) of our 
membership and what they accomplish in the fiber world, both in print and in life. 
 
(((HUGS))) 
Susan 
 
 
 

GENERAL MEETING  -  MONDAY, September 10, 10:30 a.m.   at the Irvine Fine Arts Center. 

Doors open at 10:15am .  Our September program is our annual “What You Did This Summer” show and 
tell. Please bring all your finished (or in progress) items to share with at the mee�ng. We will inspire 
each other! 
 
 
FOR THE GENERAL MEETING, PLEASE REMEMBER: 
1. Bring your items for Show-and-Tell, and place them on the table where we can all enjoy looking at 
them prior to the mee�ng. If you prefer that your items not be handled, please keep them with you 
un�l �me for sharing. 
 
2. Bring your own beverage. 
 
3. Please bring a snack to share if your last name begins with O-Z. 
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4. Sign in and pick up your nametag and raffle �cket. 
 
5. Sale table: Members may bring one or two items to sell each month. Any member interested in 
bringing more than one or two items for sale or dona�on at the Oddments/Ways & Means table must 
no�fy the chairperson Claudia Mu�alu in advance of the mee�ng so that the number of requests each 
month can be managed. A minimum of 10% of sale proceeds is expected to be donated to the Guild. 
 
6. Please  turn off your cell phone  prior to the start of the mee�ng. 
 
 

COMMITTEE INFORMATION & SMALL GROUP MEETINGS  
(Open to all Guild members):  

Please RSVP to the contact person if you plan to come. 
 
Weave Structures:     Monday, August 27th, 10:00  at Deborah Heyman’s   house. Because our usual 
mee�ng date of the Weave Structure group falls on Labor Day in September, we will be moving the 
date to Aug. 27 instead. We will be beginning our study of “Designing with Blocks”, using 2 books as our 
guides; “Designing with Blocks” by Doramay Keasbey, and “An Exalta�on of Blocks” by Rosalie Neilson. 
Our goal is to read a chapter a month, and to arrive at our first mee�ng having already read the first 
chapter. If you are new to the group, please contact Deborah Heyman so that you can be given a gate 
code. 

 
Small Looms:    will meet  on  Sunday  16 September at 12 noon at Margaret Steepleton's house. Bring 
something to share  for lunch  PLEASE RSVP. 
 
Spinning:  will be at Rona Hamilton’s house Monday, September 17th, 10am-Noon. Please RSVP. 
 
Clothing, Etc.:    will meet on Monday, Sept. 24 at home of Laurie Ennen. 
 
The Guild Library  is available for browsing by appointment with either of our two librarians. Rosalie 
Holub has all the DVD’s and Magazines. Co-chair Deborah Heyman has all the books and equipment 
(looms etc.). Visit the library online at  h�p://www.scwsg.org/librarytools.html .  
 
Equipment Rental:  We need a new manager and storage host for guild equipment. 
 
NEWSLETTER ITEMS FOR October  should be submi�ed to Michelle Lee by September 20th. 

 
LOTS OF TIDBITS: 
h�ps://shu�leworksstudio.com/ 
 
h�ps://fwlabelhk.com/ 
 
h�ps://www.weavolu�on.com/resources/weaving-calculator 
 
h�p://www.mylastapestry.com/Mylas_Tapestry/Home.html 
 
h�ps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXZ5NDkEr9c&feature=youtu.be 
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h�ps://www.facebook.com/groups/658841770924033/   - Weaving Hacks group on Facebook. You have 
to request to join but they have some awesome ideas for inexpensive “fixes” and “tools”. 
 
h�ps://www.facebook.com/gorgeous.side/videos/1985916931430173/ 
 
h�p://www.dailymail.co.uk/sciencetech/ar�cle-5995027/4-000-year-old-Cambridge-tex�les-Bronze-A
ge-Britons-used-Egyp�an-threading-technique.html 
 
h�ps://www.facebook.com/wollwaerts/videos/386911401816989/ 
 
h�ps://wollwaerts.eu/2018/07/05/heimtali/ 
 
h�ps://news.artnet.com/exhibi�ons/lucy-sparrow-los-angeles-standard-1317785 
 
h�ps://blog.ellistex�les.com/2018/07/26/indigo-harvest-in-okinawa/ 
 
h�ps://www.facebook.com/Tex�le-Research-Centre-456572831067411/?hc_ref=ARTy-wOM9dorWGu
u66337HMEWMIJQ7Rnt5U4mLAQ6_notjZL6fNE�q1aoxzBgnpCIc&fref=nf&hc_loca�on=group&__xts_
_[0]=68.ARCq3wG0rnOuNRHcy0na020nwpo2S9wlckTyazoEgBIuVHVyY3ZUqhonSVITTMOlFNBur-tPRqr
G9v6�wX73rOk3luFWRbyiQp0-Zhm-NcI28UGe9RD8w92wJxno1uMAVc88l-A8sea&__tn__=kCH-R 
 
h�ps://tex�leartsla.org/ 
 
https://theweavingworkshop.com/2018/07/24/tactile-notebooks/ 
 

 
EVENTS: 

Textile Summit 
https://textileartsla.org/textile-summit-new/ 
 
Vista Fiber Arts Fiesta - October 6&7, 2018 
http://vistafiberartsfiesta.yolasite.com/ 
 
 
 

FOR SALE: 
L.W. Macomber AD-A Harness Loom - Model B4 6 harness loom with 48” weaving width. The loom was 
made in 1970. I purchased the loom in 1978, in Berkeley, CA, from the original owner. Macomber is 
asking $4,97.00 for this model. I am asking $2,500. There is a tad bit of water stains on the wood. Since 
we moved to Southern California in 1990, I have not been able to use the loom as I once did. The loom 
has been stored in our garage. 
Contact: Susie Adorante (949) 433-4616  artgirl53@aceweb.com 
 
For Sale from guild member  Darlene  714-328-2304,  photos here 
Ashford "JOY" portable spinning wheel $550.00 obo  
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